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S M A L L  G R O U P

C O U R S E S

Signs of Life: Why Church Matters 

The Society of St. John the Evangelist
 
This five week course explores core symbols of human
life and the church: light, water, food, shelter,
community. Worship engages our deepest human needs
and has the power to transform our lives. Join the
Brothers of SSJE in exploring the signs and symbols at
the heart of Christian worship.
https://www.signsoflife.org/
 
What does God want for us? TED talks meet the Bible

Diocese of Massachusetts                                        
 
A Lenten course that pairs a TED Talk with a passage
from Scripture. Discussion questions invite groups to
talk about how their faith connects with daily life.
Topics include everyday leadership, doubt, identity,
community, and perseverance. This could work well in
a multi-generational context. It's a free resource
adapted by the diocese of New Westminster and
available in a booklet: https://tinyurl.com/tedbible
 
Invited: Exploring Genuine Christian Invitation

Susan Bell and Judy Paulsen
 
A six week discussion-based course on how to talk
authentically with people about the difference the
Christian way makes in our lives. Each session is
accompanied by a video, opening prayers, a reflection,
discussion, and scripture. Created by a group from the
Diocese of Toronto, it's a free, easy-to-use course that
could work in Lent and other times of the year.
https://spiritofinvitation.com/
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D A I L Y  E M A I L S Practicing Courage With All Your Heart, Soul, Strength, and Mind 
Living Compass
 
Sign-up for a daily email through Lent with the option to join a private
Facebook group for online community. It also comes as a downloadable
booklet with a small group facilitator's guide. Living Compass helps
parishes and people to grow in wellness spiritually, emotionally,
relationally, and organizationally.
https://www.livingcompass.org/lent
 
#LiveLent: Care for God's Creation

Church of England
 
This is a daily email, plus devotional booklets for adults and kids, and an
app. Each day includes scripture, a reflection on God's creation, prayer,
and suggestions for action.
https://www.churchofengland.org/livelent
 
 
 

B O O K  S T U D Y

Entering the Passion of Jesus 
Amy Jill-Levine
This book explores a fresh take on the risks
Jesus took to accomplish what he did during
Holy Week. It grounds him in the Jewish
milieu of his time and offers new insight into
our Christian experiences today. A leader
guide and dvd are also available.
.
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C R I T E R I A

Affordable - several of the resources are free to use, including all of
the small group courses and both of the daily emails, while the book
is moderately priced
Anglican - priority is given to resources written or developed by
Anglican authors, churches or organizations. Except for the book
study, all of the resources include Anglican sources and Amy Jill-
Levine has taught in several Episcopal seminaries and parishes.
Accessible - all of the resources are either available online or from
large publishers/distributors so that parish leaders can access, print,
and review them in a timely way. They also require little preparation
or set-up time and often come with leader guides and promotional
materials.

How do you choose what to put on the Lenten menu?
 
Resources are selected on the basis of a number of criteria:

 
 
 

O T H E R  R E S O U R C E S

The "Lent" board on Pinterest

 
A number of other Lenten resources including
print devotionals, prayer stations, videos,
poems, and crafts are available on the "Lent"
and "Holy week" boards of the diocesan
Pinterest account:
https://www.pinterest.ca/dionewwest/lent
.

A S K  M E

Missioner for Christian Formation

 
I'm happy to chat further about any of these
resources or others you've discovered. I have
a few copies of the resources for review and
use. I can also offer bulletin/email blurbs for
for any one of the "menu" items.
jschaap@vancouver.anglican.ca 
604-684-6306 x.225
.


